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. :' < Vessels. 
',' ,'," .'. -,.: 

Inland W~ter!il : iJmmobiUsati(m. 

THE VESSELS ON INLAND WATERS (I¥MC>BILIS~T~O~\ (NORTHERN 
IRELAND) ORDER;' 1941:; DAl'ED,2NDjANUARY, 1941i'MADE BY TI;IE 
MINISTRY OF PUBLIC SECURITY UNDER REGULA'r.ION me OF THE 
PE~ENC~ ~~~NE~A~) REG'QLATIONS, 19?9. ' . 

. /' ' 

1941'.NQ. 4. 

WHEREAS by the Delegation of Emergengy Po:wers" ,(Northem 
Ireland) Order, 1940, (a) made on October '2, 1940, by the gecretary 
of State under Regulation 102A ,of the Defence (Genera:!) Regulations, 
i939,(b} the Secretary' ,of State delegated his' 'powers/,as r.espects 
Northern Ireland under Regulation 19C 6f the said Regulations to the 
Ministry of .Bublic Security fo1' Northern Ireland ; " 

Now, THEREFORE, the Ministry of P~bHc S~t~tity f~r' Northern 
Ireland, ip. pursuance of the powers so delegated to it~md of all ot~er 
pOWers enabling it in th.at beh~lf>. herebY:Qr,ders as follows :~,. 

1.-(1) Subject as hereinafter provided, a vessel OIl;.flcnyiIilapd 
waters or on any la.I).d a~jacent thereto l;lhall nQ(be unattended llnless-

/. '" , . • - . ~:: t-, ' .. ' . 

(a) in the' ;'case' of a stearn vessel', the main- throttle valve' cover' 
<", < ' plate anq.spindle or S0111e other es~~ntialpart of the'pro~ 

pelling machinery and·any replacemenfpart of the:said plate 
and spindle or other essential part have been removed from 

", " ,the,vessels0as to render the machinery.:incapable of use; 0 

(b) in the case of a motor vessel, the distributor' ~rm at the 
, ignition or a fuel injection valve of a piesel e.Pi?;ine or some 
" other essential ,part of the ptopellihg'inll:chinyrY and any 

"" replacement part 9f the sald arm,. vah:e,Q! .o~her essential 
part have been removed from the' vessel 'so as' to render the 
machip.~ry incapable of use ; , % 

(c) in 'the case of a sailing vessel of which the mast or masts are 
fixed and of which the sails cannot be removed by one man, 
the wheel or the tiller or a part of the rudder chains or of the 
screw gear or some other essen,tial part of the steering gear 
has been removed from the vessel so as to Fender the said 
wheel, tiller, chains or gear incapable of use and, in addition, 
an essential part of the windlass or sail hoisting winch has 
been removed from the vessel ; . 

(a) S. R. & O. (U.l<.) 1940, No. 1789. 
(b) S. R. & 0 .. (U.K.) 1939, No."927 ;' ana·see'S:R"&"O. (U.K.) 1940; No. 1134. 
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(d) in the case of any·· other sailing vessel, all oars, rowlocks, 
rudders, tillers and sails, other than sails laced to spars, have 
been removed from the vessel ; and 

. (e) in the case of a rowing-boat, punt or canoe, all oars, poles, 
.' , paddles,towlbcks, riidders, painters~ masts 'and sails have 

., "-' been removed from the' vessel :' " .' . 

Provided that the foregoing requirements sh~ll'no(~ppiy; if~ 
(i) in the case of a steam veSl1el·6tmotor vessel, an adequate and 

substantial locking device has been applied to the mechapism 
:.' .,,: ..... :so as.tqr.~nderthe·;.,mec,b.a:pi$L'l'lc .'il},c.apable. oJ' being used 

- " withoutte.rooving. the locking 'device .and 1ihe.loc~ing dey-ice 
ha~ been '\~Gl{ed~nd: the,k~)'i,:hil$·bee:ti taken away and is ~l\ept 
in safe cu,$tody· ;or: .,,' . '. '.. . -'. .' ':', . 

(ii) in the case.of a vessel in:, enGlosedprem:ises~ ~n.:eiltrance~'to 
the premises through which the ..v.essel,could:be··removed are 
closed by doors or other barriers sufficient to prevent the 
remo:val· ·()f the vessel and the doors.or other barriers have 
been, ldcNecl.iand tbe keY$ Mve. been· taken: away, and aLe'kept 
in s;1fe. custod,y.' .' . 

" (2}.':Ari:y article whidl is required'bythe'foregoing paragraph'to b'e 
removed from a vessel shall be stored in a piace of security. . .. .. 

(3) For the/pur,poSel1.9fthis Article;Jt Yesse1~shaU be deemed? to be 
unatte~ded, 'lip.~es.~iia per~pn" 'D,ot; ·beil1.g,.a' p;erso.q "0.nde;r'" thel ",al?~ of 
f01;l:rteen years,. J~;Jn lJ,ttend:;lllce ,ol,):th~ "VeSsel,e1thet m .the, vessel or m the 
irrimediate vidnityau'd sigh i of the vessel. ' " ;' 

}.~NotJ:>,\ng)nthis.,OrdershallappliY tQ;:any vessel employe.d for the 
purposes of Hi!? JVJ;.ajesty's for-cesor of t.he Royal, UlsterCohstabutli-ry 
or oea fire service or as an ambulance .. 

, • ~ ; , " - • , • ~ ~ -,' • - .' ,. ". -, -0>'" 

, - <" ,~- . ' '.,' , ' 

3.,-In this Order the expression" inland waters" does not include 
any artifjcial ~r ornamental water or any 'Yat~l's to Which the. Vessels 
Immobilillation' Ol~d~1:; '1940, (ay applies! J)u( otherwise .includes any 
canal, navigable rivet; lake or hro,ad. , " . , , ',' ' " 

. ,<:. '-: ;£! t." . I, " ~ "I 

4.~Tfiis 0tde~ inayoe'dted'·.k~·;xhe V6:sse~~ 'on rnla:h~ W~ters (Im-
mobilisatioh}(NQttli~rii Irelahd)"Otder, 1941.' . "',,':. 

(L.S.) 

" , ,'.' ~.:,; ,- ',-' ,,~ /..', r ~ <.,' '-.. ,. . - , " , ." 

Sealed with the Official Seal ot the Ministry of Public Security 
, "'£01' N ortnerJi, Ireland this:2n~ :daY'0fJ anuary~One. t~ousand 

nine hl:l))'~l,le'd'a:nd forty~one;. i~ £h~' presenGe,of 

W. A. 'B. ilifi) 
Secretary., 

(~),S.R.&·~. '(U:K,)'1.9lj.O~ No,,12~6., ' 
,1.',,""\'. 


